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Corporate Office: Registered office: ‘Tel: +91 120 6869500 / 6869507 

PKR Tower, 6 Floor E-8/1, Malviya Nagar Fax: +91 120 6869502 
Plot No. 19 & 20, Sector -142 Near Geete Bhawan Mandir Email: corporate@pkrgroup.in 
Noida- 201304, U.p., india New Delhi- 110 017 

DVANCE METERING TECHNOLOGY LTD CIN #£31401D1.2011PLC271394 
Web: wwnw,pkrgroup.in 

Date: 14 August, 2021 

To, 

wat The Manager - Listing, 

Deptt. of Corporate Services 

BSE Ltd. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai- 400001 

Company Code: 534612 
ISIN: INE436N01029 

SUB: Newspaper Advertisement of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter 

(Q1) ended 30 June, 2021. 

Dear Sir/Ma’am, 

This is to inform you that pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Unaudited Financial Results for 

the quarter (Q1) ended 30% June, 2021 were considered and approved by the Board of 

Directors at their Meeting held on Friday , 13% August, 2021. 

‘The Extract of the Unaudited Financial Results has been published on 14% August, 

2021 in “Financial Express” in English (All Editions) and “Jansatta” in Hindi (Delhi) in 

terms of Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015. 

Copies of the newspaper advertisement are enclosed herewith for your information and 

record. 

Thanking you, 

For Advance Metering Technology Limited 

Q guy 

Aakansha Sharma 

Company Secretary 

Encl. As above  



    

        
    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          
            

  

  

  

    
  

  

      

For Kalpa Commercial Limited 
Sdl+ 

Mukul Jindal 
43-08-2021 Whole Time Director| | Place: Mumbal +. 5 

jew Delhi DIN: 67229720] Date : 13 August 2021 ps 

AMTL (ADVANCE METERING TECHNOLOGY LIMITED 
Regd, Off: LF, EH, Malviya Nagar, Near Geeta Bhawan Mandir, New Delhi - 110017 

~ Corporate Office &th Flaor, Plat No-19 and 20, Sector-142, Noida-201204, Uttar Pradesh 
120 4531400, Emal: corporate@pkrgroup.in, Web: vwww.pkrgroup.in, CINK L31401DL2011PLC27139¢ (Zin ‘000) 

Unaudited consolidated Financial Results Unaudited Standalone Financial Results 
for the Quarter Ended 30th June, 2021 for the Quarter ended 30th June, 2021 

Consolidated a Standalone 

Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended “Quarter Ended Year Ended 

un-24 Juneao | Marzi | Junat | Manat) Jun-20 | Mar-24 
(Unauaited) ied) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Auelted) | (Unaudited)| (Audited) 

“Tete Income fom operations (nt) syoseao | 7ts0ks7 | atg0uos  212.0e0.28| o,4and7 | oaadzen | 4219526 | 708758.78 

Profi / (Loss) before tax (aaoiaty | cerazer) | 2258057 | (essen | (ezaram | (3125841) |  (2o.t06.4e) | (6280789) 8, | Particul 

iol / (Loss) or the period tet fax asia | rezary | (eaasesr | (esease7 | o.zar.sm | (8,256.41) | (zotos.asy | (62887 59) No. 

“otal Comarehersve income forthe period 
[Comprising Profi (Loss) for the period | 
{eter tox) and oti comprehensive | | 4 | Totaline 

Income (afer tr] (asczon | weatens | (2252691)"| (63.20877)| (8909.87) | 2a.651-18) | (200888) | (e124) TN ea 

Equly Share Capital “a0 26753 | 80,207.29 00,287.33 | 20,207.43 | 0,207.93 | 80,207.83 | 00.2879 [| 60,287.88 (before 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) ¥ 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 
3 | Net Prof 

the previous yeer 905,344.17 956,803.33 Tax (afte 

Eamings Per Share (Face value of Rs.5- each) a 
4 | Net Prof 

Basi (028) 74) (139 (522) (0.58) (4 95)" (129 (6.18) Tax (ate 

Diluted: (02 174) © 6.22) (0.58 1.95) 1.25) 6 18) 
(0.28) (1.74) (4:39) (6.22) (0.58) (1.85) (1.25) (616) | Total Co 

Noles:- & ee periodly 
{i The above consoled & standloe nancial resus have beonrevawed by the Att Carmiteg and approved bythe Baa of Dienst respecte nesta el tenon 

(Tah aug, 2021 (@) On account of Cove-19 panda, he Gort of India had imposed a compels naon-vite lockdown on Marc 24 2020 ead fo temporty set oe) We 

of comeany/’s manvicurng facies and operaton Sjnce then the Govt of Ins progressively eaxedlackédvm condions and nas alowed We ‘industry fo resume ts operations [eee compte 

Tr areeey amma Agan Stat Gav of Ute Pradesh mpote the lkdown Apt 2021 onwards duo 2nd weve a Cond-10 Pndaic. The Companys operons ane Trane | Equity’ 

ar he quater ended June 30,2021 Rave been vere impaced, The resus theelore, ae nol comparable wit hase fer he pevous qual une, ie Compa 

ea eect laidiy poston Fo the previous recoverebily and carving value oi asses an abies a on June 0, 2028. The Company has considered intern 7 | Reserve 

aaa at coares of rtralon for makog sed assessment. On the Ress of ald easossment, the Company expect to rndver te cayng amount of hose asset an > as at Be 

a eat jciventis neudean te franaleule, T mpact of enj events and development oreng ater to date of andl eso hs avert ged inne a | caring 

ria arises a atthe date t approval ofthe ancl resus 4 wie recognized pospecvaly. Gene sicatntes stoi wth nate presertcondion re 

sa longevity of Covid-1, the company wil cose monior any malrial changes evising ou of prvaling economic cansitons and inpzctotine saris on the business of he company, (1) Basi 

{@) This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2016 (Ind AS), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies (2) Dilut 

io via, and olerrecogize accountng pracices and poles the exten ppiesle, Being Al, 2017 Company has ft te fst me adote nd AS, (9) he Sie 

is an enact of Unauclted Financial Results fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SEB {Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. Note: 

eared Parcial Resits are avafable onthe Slock Exchange Websie (wwatsendiacon) and on the Company's website (wmuplraroup it) () Detemed Tak Asset 2 4, The above 

aa ona cotrand carn tie Quarter ds a card foward bushess loslunabsnbed depreian, (8) The Sques ofthe lat quarter ended) Mach 91.2021 ae 9 ton a (isting an 

Face bakreey te audied gues in repec of (ul ancl year endng March 31,2021 andthe waited pubs year toda Foues ended Dee $202) eng the ‘ychanges 

Gate of te end ofthe third Quartet ofthe financial year which were subject o limited review. - : 
Z : ~ For & on behalf of the Board 

3 - ‘Advance Metering Technology Limited 
(PK Ranade) " 

‘Chelrman-cum Managing Director Place: New 

Datr= 13th August, 2021 5 iIN-00008369 Date: 13°A 
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AMTL ADVANCE METERING TECHNOLOGY LIMITED 
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Corporate Office.: 6th Floor, Plot No-19 and 20, Sector-142, Noida-201804; Uttar Pradesh 

Tol: 0120 4531400, Email: corporate@pkrgroup.in, Web: www.pkrgroup.in, CINE L31401DL2011PLC271304. (in 000) 
Unaudited consolidated Financial Results Unaudited Standalone Financial Results 

for the Quarter Ended 30th June, 2021 for the Quarter ended 30th June, 2024 

Consolidated Standalone | 
Particulars Quarter Ended Year Ended Quarter Ended Year Ended 

Jun-2t) 7 Marat | Jun-20 | war-21 | Jun-a2t | Mar2t | Jun20 | war2i | |S. | Particulars (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) ae 
Total Income from operations (net) 59,966.30 | 71,604.57 | 41,804.98 | 212,840.28 | 61,490.47 | 8.442.95 | 42,135.20 | 203,758.78 

| Prot (Loss) before tax (44st.aiy | (27,792.87) | (22,939.57) | (83,685.67) | (8287.34) | (31,255.41) | (20,108.49) |. (82,867.53) Tl oellncoms 
Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (4,491.41) | (27,792.87) | (22,339.57)'| (83,685.67) (287.34) (31,266.41) (20,108.49) | (82,887.53) 2 Net Prof (Li 
Tol Compretiensive income for the period | acer ty {Comprising Profi (Loss) forthe paiod (before Taxa (ater tax) and other comocehensive | 3 | Net Profi (Le Incomes (ater tax)) (4862.01) | (26,416.66) | (22,526.91) | (83,223.77) | (6903.37) | (29,651.15) | (20,082.75) | (61,912.85) Tax (after Exc 
Equity Share Capital 80,287.33 80,287.33, 80,287.33 80,287.33, 80,287.33 80,287.33 80,287.33 80,267.33 4 | Net Profitf(Le 
Reserves (exuding Revaluation Revewe) Tax (after Exe 28 chown in the Audited Balce Sheet of | 
the previous year gossaare| __|_ 956,803.33 | [5 | Total Compre! 
Eamings Per Shere (Face value of fs.5/- each) period/year(C Basic: (0.28) (1.74) (1.39) (6.22) (0.58) (1.95) (1-25) (6.19) the periodlyee Dies: (0.28) (174) (138) (622) (058) | (195) | 125) 616) Comprehensit 
Notes: 6_| Equity Share 
(1) The above consoled & standalone france results have en reviewed by the Aut Commitee ‘and aperoved by the Board of Deets at thar reapecive meeing held | 17] Resorve (excl 
‘on 13th Aug, 2021 (2) On account of Covid-19 pandemic, the Govt, of India had imposed 2 complete nation-wide lockdown on March 24, 2020 Jeading to temporarily shut down as at Balance 

‘of company’s manufacturing facies and operation. Since then the Govt. of India progressively relaxed lockdown conétions and has allowed the industry to resume its operations ina phased manner, Again Site Govt of Uttar Pradesh imposed the lockdown Apri 2021 onwards due to 2nd wave of Covd-19 Pendamic. The Company's eperations and fnancia’| [8 | Eamings Per ‘esults for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 have been adversely impacted. The results therefore, are not comparable with those for the previous quarters. Further, the Company (1) Basic @) 
‘has made assessment of its liquidity position from the previous recoverability and carrying value ofits assets and liabilities as on June 30, 2021. The Company has considered internal (2) Diluted @) ‘and external sources of nfrmation for making said cesessment. On the basis of sid assessment, the Company expzcs to recover the caning amount of those assets and no material aqustrent is include in the nancial ess. Th impact of any events and development oocuring air the lle ofancialresuls forthe quater ended June 30,2021] [Notes 
‘may differ from the estimates 28 atthe tate of aoproval of these financial results and will be recognized prospectively. Given the uncertainties associated with nature, present condition 1 The hove 
‘and longevity of Covid-19, the company will closely monitor any material changes arising Out of prevailing economic condtions and impact of the same on the business of the company. + he bee An) (3) This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS}, prescribed under Setion 133 ofthe Companies (Usting and Othe 
‘Act, 2013, and other recognized accounting practives and policies to the extent applicable. Beginning April 1, 2017 Company has for the first time adopted Ind AS. (4) The above exchanges websi 
{s an extraot of Unaudited Financial Results fed withthe Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obigafons and Disclosure Requirements) Regulatons, 2015. ‘The Unaueited Financial Results ae available on the Stock Exchange website (mww.tseindia.com) and on the Company's website (ww pkraroup.in), (8) Deferred Tax Asset has 
‘not been recognised during the quarter due to cared forward business loss/unabsorbed depreciation. (6) The gures af the last quarter ended March 31, 2021 are the balancing 
figures between the audted figures in respect of the fall financia’ year ending March 31, 2021 and the unaudited published year to date fgures ended Dec 31, 2020, being the 
date of the end of the thir Quarter ofthe financial year which were subject to limited review,    

  

    

      
  

   

  For & on behalf of the Board 
‘Sd 

‘Advance Metering Technology Limited 
(PK Ranade) 

Chairman-cum-Managing Director (3th August, 2024 ‘ DIN-00005359 
Placo:-Nolda 
Date: 

  

    

  

    HINDUJA. ECE CCIE IC ae LILO) 

‘wafer oetrementt 4 facta atteinteah & aftaenet ud galt cen wie ule Rec aitiPan Ss pacts athe Agar eraha onda faMee, wrote ated eer wae | | 
$80 aacia) Freer 2002 (2002 pra. 3) & Frere owe AO eR 13(12) & eles vem wee siecle Pirate molars Gelaere otare ee meeN ah ewer wre “afer 
eer rar 8) ext Freer fete ay ie nee wae Aloe eM Te Gee Tee aART eH aA wb ST APH Sa EAT a MAS 60 Rt S slaw qua ae eh we TT eT | 
‘wrote Sat TAR a eras By 4 oreTeper eh ae 8, Safely VTGERT SpolaTe He TRC TT ST TTT BY APS Fra rer B fas ores gee He alti wake a wer, Ga 
softens aft rer 13(4), samt Prot fre 8 ower GS wars Ses was eae seared oh oretey MUAY a oa Aa ete TS MUAY aifoer & are fee | 
fed or Barclay sity ey Ter Sere wT GOREN Sem SSAA Sete Sera a wey} fore mae Ppa oma eT walk oF eer ws A aes a gue erate TT 
ears, mee ee Frater ea te STMT ATR ORT Te STORY Be Ty A OT SITE, eA eA, Te, TTR Ree ahr S oe ST | 
sera ar ears Uae BH aT 19 BA SHIT CG) sraerat Hodes Ele uiRaal ato ya oes oy grees eT ater a ate arenha Para STAT S| 
Be, ai eT Ot aN : gf | PRR /TeRR & A a eT Sora ae ‘Fer RT reat erate ar fare 

1 Ree eae 07-09-2020 = 11,77,213/- Se aah a eee 

Boece nee eee] 10-08-2021 |. SS B82 |r hen tease oe set aS poiecubd 
axe, Bre ga ae, are sat aan fs ea ea te Sac ts, ir] 

2 |wris wal, ite 4. 78, aaa. 199,] 41-09-2020 © 14,45,656)- | PR a ae ares a ce iar ith ate +. 78, Barer. 100 a nd wes, te a cont 0108-2004 eaterccion cosas eae 7 8 Te ats ee we 
Saree, mRraar-201206, sf: 1 im he ser st ee ARISE, sls 5 Rear, Set ae t-te. 71, ar 
bo, el a ecg) af, _ Bae ¥- 19rte Ter, Gat - wile F. 79, ean ‘ate 4.77 

BAT HT-201001 
stadt deat sat, itz +. 78, wer a. 
199, TS1 Waa, ae gee, TORT — 
Sreeare, “MfsTaTaTe-201206 

3 hata gic sei cheats, 241: eat = 13,01,345)- 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Fe ciel Sih GU 7. 436, SaeeT 41.61     
        wats wae eT 

at a,              

 


